Abstract -Precise control methods of the electric drives with induction machines like field oriented control (FOC) or direct torque control (DTC) need an accurate model of the machine they control. Certain parameters of the model have to be obtained with sufficient accuracy before the drive can be put into the operation. This article concerns an offline parameter identification method that is suitable for on-site drive commissioning as it does all the necessary measurements only with the means of the power converter of the drive.
INTRODUCTION
Induction machine became the most common electromechanical converter in various applications. In lots of these applications there are high demands on precise control of the drive. Two principal control methods crystalized in last decades to be deployed in such drives with induction machines. These are Direct Torque Control (DTC) and Field oriented control (FOC). Both of these methods can be characterized by usage of a mathematical model which requires knowledge of certain parameters of the induction machine. Efficiency and dynamic properties of the drive can be significantly lowered or even completely deteriorated if incorrect parameter values of the model are deployed. At least some knowledge of the machine parameters is needed to enable start of operation of the drive.
Parameters of the induction machine can vary with temperature, frequency and saturation so it is favorable to respect particular working conditions of the drive. It should be mentioned, that parameters of the same type of the machine can vary up to 10-15 % from the manufacturing process [1] , [2] , so even if the manufacturer provided these data, it would imply that every single unit still would need to be tested if very accurate values were needed.
Parameters that are usually required involve a stator resistance R s, a rotor resistance Rr, a magnetizing inductance Lm, a stator leakage inductance Lsσ and a rotor leakage inductance Lrσ. From these parameters, only stator resistance Rs is directly measurable.
Because of those facts, only experimental methods are viable in most of cases. These can be divided into three main groups [1] , [4] , [5] : standard tests and on-site methods which are further divided into offline and online parameter identification methods.
Standard tests (often called also as conventional methods) are laboratory tests like no-load, locked rotor and conventional DC test [3] . Usage of a sinusoidal voltage sources and special-purpose jigs (e.g. for blocking the rotor of a machine) are the main characteristics that distinguishes them from on-site methods. They are widely used for development and research as well as type tests of manufacturers, but they are not very suitable for commercial usage because of material, time and personnel costs.
On-site methods are a response to the issues of conventional methods that make them often inconvenient for a field application. They attempt to minimize requirements of additional measurement or control devices while still giving results with suitable accuracy. They can be divided into two subcategories, the offline and online parameter identification methods.
Offline methods are deployed for obtaining the required parameters before putting the drive into operation. Some of these methods are able to obtain the parameters at standstill of the drive. These are called self-commissioning methods and they permit the load to be connected to the drive. This has a benefit that such a method can be used before every start of the operation and thus it can be used for some degree of respecting the parameter changes. Methods that need to rotate with the drive to obtain the parameters are called commissioning methods.
For identification of parameters during the operation of the drive, so called online methods were developed. They enable the controller to respect parameter changes continually so that the control of drives with high demands on dynamic properties can be more accurate.
It should be noted, that some authors use different classification (e.g. [7] ), but in general they follow an idea of distinguishing methods suitable for parameter identification before and after the drive is put into the operation.
This paper deals with offline method of parameter identification that should be suitable for selfcommissioning.
II. METHODS

A. Standard tests
Standard tests are well known procedures for laboratory testing of induction machines. They include so called DC test, no-load test and locked rotor test. They are used for obtaining parameters of so called "T" equivalent circuit mentioned in the introduction (Figure 1. ).
DC test is a measurement of the stator resistance Rs by a 4 wire method as the resistance is relatively low. By the no-load test the tested machine is let to run without any load so the currents in the rotor bars are negligible. This enables to obtain sum of magnetizing inductance Lm and stator leakage inductance Lσs as there is no current in the right branch of the equivalent circuit. At the beginning of this test the supply voltage is set to 120% of the machine's rated value Un (nominal stator voltage) which is the first point of the measurement. Measured quantities are stator voltage Us0, phase value of stator current Is0, and input power PI0. Following this first point, the voltage is decreased in steps to 25% of Un. For the locked rotor test, machine is prevented to rotate mechanically by fixing the shaft by an appropriate jig and it is supplied from variable AC supply with a constant frequency. While the rotor cannot rotate slip s = 1 and impedance of stator -rotor loop is far smaller than the impedance across the middle branch and thus the whole middle branch is neglected as well. After commencing the test, voltage is increased until the current flowing through the machine reaches 120 % of its rated value In. Voltage is comparatively low as the impedance in this mode is small. Voltage is then lowered until zero while stator voltage Us, stator current Is and input power are measured. This enables to obtain sum of the stator and rotor leakage inductances Lσs and Lσr and rotor resistance Rr by separating real and imaginary part of the overall impedance and subtracting the stator resistance. The proportion between the leakage inductances is estimated based on machine construction.
Other common equivalent circuit especially used in case of field oriented control is called inverse Γ equivalent scheme (Figure 2. ). Great advantage of this equivalent scheme is that the stator current divides into the currents of the two branches that correspond to flux-and torque-component respectively. To recalculate the parameters of the "T" equivalent circuit to "inverse Γ" following relations can be used (1): 
where Rs is the stator resistance, Rrref is the rotor resistance referred to the stator, Lμ is the magnetizing inductance and Lσs is the leakage inductance. 
B. Proposed offline identification method
Original idea of the proposed method was presented in [7] , but some modifications have been done to deploy it on a standard voltage source inverter. The changes were necessary, because the original method was hardly usable on standard hardware equipment, especially because of the LEM sensors. There was a problem to determine exponential in the voltage falling edge, because of the low resolution of measured data. In the part where the exponential was needed to be found the voltage change was very low for the LEM sensors that are dimensioned to hundreds of volts.
1) First part of the measurement
The measurement procedure has two parts. First part is performed by two voltage pulses of nominal amplitude that are sent to the two of the motor terminals. The short circuited resistance and time constant of the current transient are measured. Four values are measured during the test. The measurement starts with the maximum voltage pulse, which is considered as a positive. Voltage is calculated from the DC link voltage and the duty cycle of the switching devices of the converter while current is measured by converter's current sensors. After reaching the ilim value of the current (see Figure 3. ), the terminals of the motor are short circuited. The numeric integration of the current wave Tk_iInt and the change in the current value Tk_iDif are measured during the first zero voltage interval. The next measuring interval with the maximum voltage pulse, which is considered as a negative, starts after the current transient reaches the half of the ilim value. The integral of the voltage Ls_uInt and the change in the current Ls_iDif are measured during the negative voltage interval. The voltage pulse stops after the current has reached the negative value of ilim. Final zero voltage interval is used only for purposes of checking that the current reaches zero. Short circuit time constant Tkx and leakage inductance Lσx are obtained by this measurement as follows:
These equations are not scaled so the values need to be further recalculated:
where fv is the sampling frequency (Hz), su is the voltage scale (V/ bit) and si is the current scale (A/ bit). The measuring scheme starts with the ramp of current, which is needed here to define specific measuring level of the voltage. The voltage level is given by the steady state current. The current must fit the specified interval before the measuring starts. The interval is defined by ±δ and by target current imeas values in the source code. If the current is out of bounds, the duty cycle must be adjusted. After getting the target current the steady state voltage Rs_u1 and current Rs_i1 are measured. Both values are filtered via simple first order filter in the source code. The duty cycle is not changed here until the specified measuring time interval (t1-t0 in Figure 4 . ) is reached. The opposite level voltage (duty cycle) is set at the input of the motor then.
2) Second part of the measurement
The transient of the current starts after setting the opposite voltage step. The immediate value of the current is checked. Measurement of the current integral Tsr_iInt and current change Tsr_iDif begins after the current value matches 75 % of its assumed value. Following this filtered values of the steady state current Rs_i2 and voltage Rs_u2 are obtained at the end of the interval. The resulting stator resistance Rsx and shunt time constant Tsrx are then evaluated by relations:
And again should be rescaled:
For calculating the rest of equivalent circuit parameters following relations are utilized:
III. RESULTS Proposed method has been examined on a real drive with an induction motor. The drive consisted of a rectified power source, a power inverter, a three phase induction motor and a controller based on EK-TM4C123GXL development board. Measurement has been implemented within the controller program. Figure 5 . and Figure 6 . show the current interval used for calculation as illustrated on Figure 4 . IV. CONCLUSION This paper concerns an offline parameter identification method suitable for self-commissioning of a drive that can obtain parameters needed for a mathematical model of a machine only by means of supplying power converter. Precise induction machine control methods like FOC and DTC use a mathematical model of the induction machine and thus require certain parameters of the model for proper operation.
Induction machine parameters can be obtained by laboratory measurements called standard tests which include DC test, no-load test and locked rotor test. These measurements require special equipment so they are not favorable for in-field commissioning of the electric drives. The demand for easy to use and fast manner of obtaining machine parameters aims on development of methods that can do this task only with the means of the power converter and the control system of the drive.
Presented offline identification method can fulfill the demands on self-commissioning of the drive as it uses only the converter and does not need to rotate with the machine. This permits the load to be connected to the drive and the method can be executed before every start of the operation.
Presented measurements on the 3,5 kW induction machine compared the data obtained by the offline method with the values gained by standard tests. It confirmed that the proposed offline identification method gives results sufficiently accurate to start the operation of the drive. However the achieved accuracy is lower than the natural variation of parameters between machines of the same type thus the type tests would be sufficient for such operation. When a drive is being commissioned the machine and a converter often come from different producers. In these cases the converter is connected to an "unknown" machine. In such cases the presented method is sufficient and useful. For drives with high demand on dynamic properties deployment of some further online method would be needed which would also respect the changes of the parameters during longer operation of the drive.
